. Mechanisms controlling lignification can be effective at any poinit of this synthetic pathway. In addition, since lignin is probably attached to specific sites in the wall, the numiiber and type of these sites cotuld be controlling factors.
Possible regulatory agents of the terminal stel) of ligniificationi have been studied in celery andl peas by Siegel et al. (17, 18) and in bamboo by Higuchi (10) . The agents, in(loleacetic acid (lTA). ascorbic acid and glutathione (GSlI), wvere posttulated to act as antioxidants. Possible regulatory mechanisms operating at an earlier level as well as at the leroxidation stage wvere investigated in this studlv of the metabolism of phenolic coml)otln(ls associated with lignin biosynthesis in Elodea and Phleumii. In order to eliminate effects of treatmlents on growth hv elongation of the cell wall, nonelongating but still incompletely lignified tissties fromii these plants were chosen.
Materials and Methods
Substrates used were simiiilar to those ledscribed before (23) (24) (25) or were purchased commilercially. Neomycin sulfate, gibberellin (75 %), and kinetin were purchasedl fronm Ntitritional Bioclhemiiicals Corporation, and JAA from California Biochemicals Corporation and Distillation Products Inicorporated. 1 Received February 10, 1965 . 2 This research has been supported by the National Science Foundation GB-1052.
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Aseptic techiniques were used, but since surface sterilizationi of tissues and seeds was difficult to attain, 25 (19) . In the few cases where the level of probability dropped to the 5 or even 10 % level for a value determined by 1 (8) . Tissues from laminae were not as sensitive to free hydroxycinnamic acids, and produced as much product with ferulic acid alone as with ferulic acid plus sucrose. But caffeic acid still showed somle inhibition in the presence of sucrose, and none of the precursors preceding ferulic acid were as effective as ferulic acid in the production of lignin. Older laminae lost the ability to form ligninl products from sucrose alone, although they were still capable of lignin formation after incubation with ferulic acid plus H202' Unlike the first internode, the production of lignin in the presence of ferulic acid plus sucrose (25) . Direct evidence of peroxidase activity is shown in table IV. While leaves of Elodea do have less activity than the stems onl a dry or fresh weight basis, the amount is comparable to that found in tissues of Phileuii. In both cases, about 10 to 20 % of the total activity was associated with a wellwashed fraction, and could be eluted from the cell wall by treatment with saturated ammonium sulfate (27) . (10) . it could control the ratio of oxidized to reduced ascorbic acid. Both Phleznr and Elodea hav e detectable ascorbic acid oxidase activity which is completely inhibited by 10- al diethvldithiocarbamate. In the case of PhI/ucin, mlost of the activity was associated with the cell wall fraction, and treatment with saturated ammonium sulfate was necessary to obtain highly active preparations (27) . In the case of Elodea, the enzyme w-as more soluble.
-Site of Sy1nthlesis of lJnduccd Lignins. Siegel had shown that lignin-like products induced by eugenol and HT,0v were partly associated with cell wall fractions (17 Derivatives of caffeic acid were the major components in the pool of esters of hydroxycinnamic acids in most of the tissues studied. The significance of these levels is not evident since the intracellular localization of these compounds is not known. The concentration of hydroxycinnamic acids is either not related to lignin formation (7), or there is an inverse relationship (table III) . The sum of the soluble ester content and that of the alkaline sensitive acids associated with the lignin in different tissues of Phletmtn (24) was remarkably constant (about 6 mg per g dry weight).
Caffeic and chlorogenic acids were both excellent substrates of the classical diphenol activity of polyphenol oxidase. but monophenol activity could not be demonstrated in crude extracts of Phleumn. Since
